
Jamilah Napaul
Hairdressing Apprentice look-
ing for a strong team to sup-
port part time!

View proDle on Kweet

Languages

(orean B)asicE

hnglisN BvatiFeE

IrencN B)asicE

About

x NaFe e,tensiFe retail and customer serFice e,perience in fast-paced enFironments. 
e,celling in client interaction. sales. and product knowledge' xbm adaptayle. tNriFe 
in dRnamic settings. and yasic proDciencR in (orean enNances mR communication 
ayilities'

)SAvKW OTS(hK OxYH

UTSx Iood )lue Yit |ryan TutDtters

Experience

Hairdressing Apprentice
)lue Yit J 2ul 0304 - Apr 030;

YNis is mR Drst role since x decided to make a career cNange' YNis assistant 
role reminded me of yeing a cNefq its fast-paced. NigN pressure wNen yusR 
and reGuires focus' KailR tasks include

- /reeting clients. taking coats and oMering a yeFerage
- Seception1admin duties - taking calls. yooking appointments. cNeckouts 
etc' 
- Welling products
- jaintaining a clean enFironment all daR 
- Hair wasNes. massages. ylowdries

SOUS CHEF
UTSx J 2an 0308 - 2an 0300

x wanted to gain furtNer e,perience as a cNef so x cNose tNis role' xt 
made me Guicker and more knowledgayle ayout wNat it takes to run 
a restaurant oFer a takeawaR' x learnt tNe menu. recipes and names of 
disNes in (orean in mR Drst montN' x was teacNing otNer cNefs Now to 
cook at a NigNer standard so x yecame a sous cNef FerR soon' Head cNef 
left me in cNarge of tNe kitcNen during yusR serFice. organising tNe prep 
kitcNen and supporting otNer yrancNes wNen understaMed' YNis Nelped 
me to yecome a manager at mR otNer 7oy as x Nad learned and grew in a 
sNort amount of time' jR time management. teacNing skills and attention 
to detail all improFed FastlR'

HANDLER
Iood J 2ul 038L - 2ul 0304

x yrougNt mR customer serFice skills to tNis role and learned so manR 
more skills' x started yR taking care of admin. contacting suppliers. stock 
rotations and serFing food' jR role later deFeloped as x learnt recipes 
to attending festiFals and catering eFents wNicN are NigN-pressure and 
fast-paced enFironments' YNis allowed me to multitask well witN cooking 
new disNes and serFing customers simultaneouslR'

OPTICAL ASSISTANT
WpecsaFers J 2un 038: - 2ul 038L

x did tNis role during mR A - CeFels and it taugNt me ayout mR own 
loFe for Nelping otNers and allowed me to yecome yetter at it' Soles 
included admin1reception work. welcoming1 approacNing customers to 
identifR and tend to tNeir needs. face to face proylem-solFing. practical 
and cosmetic adFice' YNis role yoosted mR customer serFice skills and 
satisfaction all tNe waR up'

sales assistant 
|ryan TutDtters J 2an 038: - 2un 038:

Kuties included6
- Necking out1tills. processing paRments and refunds
- YidRing up during tNe daR and end of daR 
- Sestocking sNop oor 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/mCirLiaGn


- WearcNing stockrooms yR customer reGuest 
- losing and opening sNifts

Education & Training

038  - 038L Winchmore School
A leFel. hnglisN Citerature

038  - 038L Winchmore School
A CeFel. jedia Wtudies


